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产品名称 API The Box Console

公司名称 北京麦田中旺数码科技有限公司

价格 150000.00/台

规格参数 品牌:API
型号:The Box Console
1:1

公司地址 北京市朝阳区百子湾路16号百子园5号楼A单元70
7室

联系电话  18600607968

产品详情

api the box console

qq:148-0362713  tel:186-006-67968  项目经理：博乐

api the box console  building on api's rich heritage of extremely high-quality recording consoles, the box is a small-
format recording/mixing console designed for professional project studios, home studios, and production facilities of
all kinds. optimized for the digital era, the box handles all the functions needed for production not provided by most
daws, including mic preamps, input signal processing, high-quality mix bus, cue sends with talkback, monitor control,
and more, without the redundant capacities of larger consoles. most importantly, the box provides the legendary 'all
discrete' api sound in an efficient, cost-effective package.

 the box is specifically designed for audio professionals with project or home studios who require a smaller format
console with that “big console sound”. true to its heritage, the box features the same circuitry, performance and
legendary api sound as the company’s highly successful vision, legacy plus and 1608 consoles. the new console
debuted to a highly enthusiastic aes show in new york, and is now shipping from the company’s factory in jessup,
maryland.  

features:   �two (2) input channels with mic/instrument/line preamp, hp filter, & integral 550a eq �two (2) input
channels with mic/instrument/line preamp, hp filter, & 500 slot �two (2) compressors assignable to input channels or
program bus with stereo link �sixteen (16) summing channels (20 channels during mix) �stereo program bus with
master fader, insert, and external input �one (1) stereo and (2) mono auxiliary sends/buses �stereo cue send/bus &
headphone system �pfl, afl, and solo-in-place solo modes with stereo solo bus �full-featured monitor section that
supports two stereo monitor systems �talkback system �comprehensive rear panel connections with balanced
inputs and outputs �integrated power supply

“the box offers an easy, turnkey solution for recording and mixing,” said api president larry droppa. “it’s a great



option for people who record a few channels at a time, but demand the warmth and punch that a large api console
delivers. in addition to four inputs, full center section control, and 16 channels of api’s famous summing, the icing
on the cake is a classic api stereo compressor on the program bus. now you can truly record and mix – in the box.”
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